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1. The Advlsory Comllttee on Adninlstratlve and_ Bud.getary ellestlons has
conslde.red. the report of the Secretary-General (A/C.5/919) contalning the
flnanclal lmpltcatlons of the draft resolutlon reccnnend.ed, by thc slrth ccnmlttee
at tts 74?th neetlng on 26 October 1962 (A/C.6lL.i,o3). In tenrs of thai draft
resolution, the General AsBeubly vould take note of the report of the
rnternatlonal- lav ccrnnlsslon covering the '!,rorh of lts fourteenth sesslonj/ r,rhlch
contalns, lnter alia, a dec16lon to convene at Geneva, fron J to I5 S".nuary L)6j
a.nd frcra LT to ?) January L96j t respectlveJ"g tvo sub-conmlttees of ten membcrs

each, one on state responelblllty and the other on the succession of states and.

Goverr:ments .5/
2. In hts report, the Secrctary-General- ho.s estimated- the add-ltlonat cost of
convenlng and. ser\riclng the two sub*ccrimlttees 1n Geneva as follornrs:
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(a) Brovrde. for the traver costs of ten meuber' of each
sub-conmlttee, based. on current flrst-class fares by jet p-rane, from thelr places
of resld.ence to Genevfl and retum and subsistence at the authorlzed. rate of
fi21 per day for the duratlon of the neetings.

Under (l) lrovi61on 1s made for travel costs and subslstence allovances for
lx{o substantlve staff menbers to be deta ed. from the offLce of Legal Affatrs
at Eead.qua"tere to Geneva " fte transportation costs ln this latter regard. have
been ccmputed on the basls of the revlsed standard"s_of accomodation for travel
of staff, as recon&ended by the AdvLsory Ccnnlttee,2/

The estlmate under (c) provld.es for the 
"ecrulfurent 

of tcmporary sta.ff
re qulred to serviee the eeetlngs of the tno sub-ccnmlttees at Geneva, ualnly
Spanish l-anguage staff.
1. The Ad-v1sory cmnlttee 1s inforBed. that only three of the Eembers of tho
flrst sub-ccnnlttee vtrt be nenbers of the second. sub-ccruolttee. rhis neans that
travel v111 have to be peld for seventeen repre Eentatives. The ccmettt€e wou].d
also note that these sub-comrlttees were establ-ished wlthout reference to thelr
meeting between sesslons of the rnter.natlonal- Lav conmisslon and. that, vhen it
vas subsequently d€clded. that the sub-comrlttees should. meet nldna,y between the
fourteenth and. flfteenth ses*lons of the colo!1sslon, ln January 196r, no change
ln the composltLon of the sub-connlttees was sought 1n an effort to reduce -the

co6t to be lncurred. by the Organlzation for traveL of nenbers. Tbe Ad.vlsory
connittee would. stres€ that son.e attention 6hour-d be pald r-n the futu"e to the
flnanelal inpllcatlons of such declsionE.
4. fhe Connittee hae questioned. the estiflates of $6, lOO for temporary
assistance und.er sectlon J of the budget. Thls estlmate wou-ld. cover the
se".rices of 5 plofesslonal staff (2 spanish interpreters, 2 spanlsh translators
and I Spanlsh revLser) for a perlod. of 18 to 21 d.ays ( lncludlng a round._trip
lletween spaln and Geneva), and. of T Generar servr.ce staff (2 spanish stenographers,
( ineludlng travel- fron Spaln), , blllneuat stenographexs and. p nimeograph
operators )- rt appears inat tne European office has but a nucl-eus g.panlsh
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I€,nguage gtaff which must be otrengthened. whenever a conference 1s held. at
Geneva for lrhJ-ch ful-l Spani sb language eervieeg nust be Brordded.. I,ihile the
Ad-!'Lsory Connlttee lloul-d be incllned. to accept the Secretary- Gener&l r s estlnate
1n respect of the Spanlsh language staff, it feels that the European Offlce,
espeelafLy Ln January, lrhen the confelence .workload ie not h.eavy, Bhoul_d. be

able to pro'xid.e I blllngual stenographers and. 2 ndneograpb operatord frce vlthin
lts o11l11 marnl.ng table for the ad.djtlonal vork occasloned. by the two sub,
corun:ittees of the Internatlonal- Ic,v Cconl.selon. Tbls vou_ld. pendt a savlng of
$lrrco, reduclng the Secretary-Generalrg estlnate uad.er Eectlon j to $j,pOO.
5. The Ad.vl-sory Cornrnlttee has l-earned. that only two rapporteure for the
Intenational I€,.!r Co@]l.sslon have been appolnted. for 19651{hereas provlBlon for
four sueh rapporteurs l!.ad. been nad.e in sectlon I of tbe 196g tuOget estlnates
alread.y approved. ia flrst readtng by the l5.fbb Ccnrnittee. Thls 1rll_l_ therefore
free an anount of $J, OCO r:na.r gebtlon l_ vhich can be aplilled. agalnBt the
eetinate of $21, B0O no'w nade by the Secretary-General und.er Bectlon I fo"
traveL and eubelgtence of rnembers, reduclng 1t to $lBrBO0. Furtherroore, th.e

Adrtsory ccoulttee ielleves thd.t sone ad.d.itional sa]rings couLl qel-l- be acbieved.
und.er that partlcuLar iten ln vlew of the fact that lover alr fare s are
avalla.ble ln rdnter, such a6 the l7-day excu?slo:l tickete .whlch are avallabl_e at
subetantLally reduced. rates., and it fee16 therefore that a prorlslon of
$l7r 5CO und.er sectlon I shouLd. prove sufflclent.
5. In the llght of the consld.erationg eet out above, tb.e AdvJ.sory Comlttee

Asse@bly

belleves that the total estl&ate or $3o,6oo ae subnitted. by the secretary-Genexal
can safely be red.ucetl to $25r00O, aB fo].lovs: $

Sectlon I - TraveL. and su'bslBtence of menbers . . . . !7rrOO
Sectlon J - Tenporary asglstance 5,209
Sectlon 5 - Travel and subslstence of staff Z,leO

7. Accordlng1y the Ad.vlsory Corualttee recom.end.B that the General_

be lnforned that ad.optlon of drafg resolutlon A/c.6/L,5oj wpul-d. entalr add.1t1onal
costs 1,rlx1ch could. be covered. $-Ith an extra ap;roprlatlon of $25rOOO under the
J-yo, budger.




